
CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

Sweet Pea*.
" Please wear my rose-bud for love, Papa,"

Said Phebe with eye? so blue.
"This sprig of myrtle put with it, Pupa,

To tellof tny love,'' said Pino.
Said Patience, " ITiis heart's-easeshall wliis

per, Pupa,
Forgot not my lovo is tine."

Papa looked into the laughing eyes,
And answered to each little girl's surprise:

"Mydarlings, I thank you, hut dearer than
these,?

Forgive me, far dearer, are bottnic sweet

peas.
Then he clasped them close to his hoart so

true,
And whispered, " Sirrcl P's, Lhchc, La-

iicncc, and I'ruc !
"

Lilian I'ayson, in Si A'ichnl is.

The tinrllln.

The gorillas are the terror of Africa
In the gorilla country no lion will liv.
They are man-haters and kill them for
the love of it, leaving the body,
eating it. When they spy a negro
they come down from a tree, hit him
on the head with a club, which they
wield with their hind claw, or carry
him up into a tree, there to murder
him. Their strength is so great that
they will bend the barrel of a ritlo.
Only one live one was ever brought to
England, and that soon died. Several
have been shot, but ihey are tough
customers, and the natives dread them
more than any animal of the African
forests. The gorilla makes a bed like
a hammock, and swings in the trees.
The gorilla is the sworn enemy* of the
elephant, because each derives subsist-
ence from the same source. When he
sees an elephant pulling down and

wrenching off the branches of a favor-
ite tree, the gorilla steals among the

boughs, strikes the sensitive proboscis
of the elephant a terrible blow with
his club, and drives off the clumsy and
startled giant, shrilly trumpeting his
pain and rage through the jungles of
the forest.

Ilrave nml Tender.

When Sir John Lawrence was g.iv-

ernor-general of India he was told one

day of a little girl who had been taken
ill, and was pining away with grief at
the loss of a very curious pet. . The

pet was a tame ostrich, which the child
had raised from the egg, left by the

ostrich mother in the grass of the park
at Barrackpore.

The little girl's father was the keep-
er of the park, and soon after her dis-

covery of the egg he died and his suc-

cessor was appointed.
Fearing that foxes or jackals would

eat her treasure, or that the cold dews
would destroy it, the little girl carried
the big egg to the bungalow, and buried
it safely in a lidless box filled with dry
white sand. This she took pains to
set out in the sun every day just where
the fiercest rays Would pour on it. At
night she coaxed a motherly hen, whose
own eggs she transferred elsewhere, to
brood over the box.

By-and-bv to the great fright of

the poor hen, a giant chick broke the
shell, and stepped into view. The hen
ruffled her feathers, spread her wings,
and tied.

The littlegirl and the ostrich became

fast friends, and one was never seen
without the other. What, then, was
her dismay when the park-keeper took
it into his head that the ostrich was
public property, and must go to the ;
government aviary!

The child was so distressed at the
removal of her pet that her mother
feared she would die. But the mili-
tary surgeon who came to see her
thought he knew of something better
for her than medicine, and he wrote a
letter to Sir John Lawrence telling
\iim all about it.

The viceroy was a very great man,
and had pressing affairs of state to at-
tend to, for millions of people looked
to him as their ruler. But lie had a

, very tender heart, and far away in
England he had littlegirls of his own;
so he wrote a reply by the return mail,

that the ostrich was at once to be
given to its rightful owner, who lost !
no time in getting well.

Does anybody ask, " How can Aunt
Marjorie make a bit of advice <>ut of
this little incident?" Well, you know
we wrap pills up in sugar ; and so we
tell stories, and hide lessons within
them.

A brave heart is always a tender
heart, children. No matter how busy
you are, you may, like Sir John Law-
rence, take time to do a kind act for
some one who is weaker than vourself.

*

The Real Home.
The real home is in the country ;'

and it is something more than a dwell-
ing; the field and trees around it are
part of it, and the views from it of j
the landscape, and of distant moun-
tains, perhaps, make it unlike any
other place in the world. The country
home with its fixityof surrouudings,
has usually some measure of perman-
ence, and the social life formed there

is under the favorable conditions of
-old family associations. Some have
the happy condition of living in the j
home of their fathers, and are sur-1
rounded with objects of precious mem-!
ory, daily mementoes of parental af j
Action and instruction.

The home which it makes is the
best thing of farm life. There is a
necessity of permanence, and as there
is no sudden or great accumulation of
Avealth, or large increase, the family ;
is free from that discontent which us- j
ually comes with sudden or great ac- ;

tions of their condition that the farm-
er's family is in that "

fixityof sur-
roundings" which favors their highest ;
culture.? Country Gentleman.

LATEST NEWS.

LONDON, July 2ft-The town ol Cisnnceioia,
011 an island near Naples, has been almost
entirely destroyed by an earthquake,and two

neighboring towns have been much daui
aged. It is estimated that 1, 000 person?

were killed and 800 wounded.
Tho trial of the Jews in Huugary for mur-

der is nearing an end.

1 A man named Terry crossed the Engli-h

channel from Dover to Calais in a water 11 i

cycle.
Tho French troops made a sortie from

Hanoi with but small loss, while 1,000 of the
enemy were killed. The cholera scourge in

Egypt continues without abatement.

Senor Baron, Spanish minister at Mash

ington, committee, suicide at tho Albemarle
Hotel, New York, on Sunday morning. I

A fire at Lincoln, Nebraska, destroyed ten
business buildings. 1 /oss $250,000. Loig

ton A Brown, wholesale druggists, are the
| heaviest losers.

~A fire at Greenville, S. C., destroyed prop

t rly to the value of SIO,OOO. This is the sec-

ond fire from which the town has suffered

m the com se of a week.
The Telegraphers' Brotherhood have in-

structed railroad operators to refuse all

commercial business, audit is stated that
1 ailroad operators will soon lie ordered out

A portion of the "Syndicate" block at
Minneapolis, Minn., has been burned. The
crockery store of Drennen, Starr A Co., dry
goods store of Dale, Barnes, Mprse A Co.,
and the carpet store of Folds AGriffiths were
destroyed. The total loss will reach nearly
$400,000.

The stage which left Helena, Mont., for
Deer Lodgo was stopped by two road agents

about 18 miles from Deer Lodge. The
robbers "went through" the passengers, the
treasure-box and the mail. The agent at
Helena says there was very little of value in

ihe treasure-box. Officers are in pursuit.

Mrs. Gadding, living eight miles from

I'ronPf Texas, was struck by lightning and
instantly killed during a heavy storm on

Friday. She was a bride of enly two days.

It is said the President of Mexico has sent

to Carlos Rivas, in London, a power of at-

torney to settle with the English bondholders.
Bonds to the amount of £15, 000.000 willbe
issued

In the Poik case, at Nashville. Tenn..
JuJge Allen overruled the motion for a new
trial, and passed sentence upon the prisoner.

The case was appealed to the Supreme Court
and tho bond raised to $45,003, which was
given.

*

John B. Page commenced a suit Friday in
Rutland, Vt.. against Clement A Son, for al.
leged libel in a statement recently published
by them relating to the affairs of the Rutland
Railroad Company, of which he is president.
The damages are laid at $200.000.

A man supposed to bo Carey, the Irish in-
former, arrived in Montreal on Friday night
He came over in the steamer Montreal as a
steerage passenger, but seemed to have plen-
ty of money. The mysterious stranger is
said to resemble the pictures of Carey.

Homer J. Smith, cashier of the National
Bank at Orange. N. J., entered a Delaware
and Lackawanna traiu at Hoboken, N. J.,
with SIO,OOO in a valise. He had scarcely
taken his seat before a man began to beat
him about the head with a piece of lead
pipe, and then made an unsuccessful gra?p
for the valise. Passengers went to the
rescue of the cashier, and three men who
ran from the train were'arrested after an
exciting chase. One of the men is said to
be Nugent, of Manhattan Savings Bank
notoriety.

A terrible collision occurred on the Roma.
NVatertown and < Igdeasburg Railroad at
Carlton, six miles north of Rochester. N.

| Y., on the shore of Lake Ontairo. 011 Friday
night, by which 19 persons were killed and a

large number were injured. About 9 o'clock
the steamboat express from Niagara for the
Thousand Islands was running at a furious
rate of speed in a terrific wind nnd rain

; storm- As the train neared Carlton the
engineer noticed a single freight car which
had been blown 011 the track ahead of him
from a siding. He at once put on the air-
brakes and reversed his engine, but before
the speed of the engine could be lessened
the engine dashed into the freight car and
all was instansly a scene of wreck and con-
fusion.

GENERAL NEWS.

LONDON, July 27.? Sporadic cases of cholera
have appeared in London. The death-rate
from the disease in Egypt seems to be de-
creasing. A British lieutenant nnd eight
soldiers have succumbed to the malady in
Cairo.

Paris Figaro is advised that the British
commander at Tnmatave demanded of tho
French that the state of siege be raised, but
that admiral Pierre refused to comply.

The liabilitiesof the Ward Iron Company
at Niles, Ohio, which suspended, are estim-
ated at $500,000. Over 500 men are thrown
ou' of employment by the failure.

Four holes were bored in the safe in the
, ost' ffice at Little Falls, N. Y., and the safe
opened and $1,500 in stamps and SI. OOO in
money we-e taken. The robbers escaped.

Hon. Montgomery Blair, of Maryland, died
at his residence in Maryland on tho 27th of
J ily, aged 70 years.

The United States authorities are densigning
most decided measures to prevent the intro-
duction of yellow fever and cholera into the
various ports of the country.

The Seeny syndicate has purchased a con.
rolling interest in the Richmond and Dan-

ville road. It is to be consolidated with the
East Tennessee. \r irginia and Georgia Rail-
road. This will place four thousand miles
of road under one management.

Counsel for ex-Treasurer Polk, who was
convicted at Nashville, Tenn., of embezzle-
ment, have entered a motion for a new trial,
on the ground of incompetency of the jury.
Affidavits of two witnesses were submitted
yesterday to the effect that Taylor Alford, a

juror, stated on the day he was summoned
that he was in favor of hanging the prisoner.

General Wallace, the American minister
to Turkey, has sent a fresh note to the
Porte, demanding a prolongation of the
treaty of commerce between Turkey and
the United States, but agreeing to a revision
of ihe tariff.

A special dispatch to the Galveston Mars
from Laredo says it was reported last night
in Monterey that the Spanish minister to
Mexico has been recalled, and that a serious
rupture between the two countries is pos
sible. The cause is supposed to be the re-
pudiation by Mexico of her Spanish debt.

LONDON, July 26*? The cholera stiil rages

in Egypt. Eleven British soldiers have fal-

len victims to the disease.
In his late encounter with the insurgents,

not only Cetewayo, the Zulu chief was killed
but all of his wives and many chiefs were
slain.

The report of Mr. Tuke's committee states

that in three months 5,327 emigrants were as-
sis e i at a cost of £35,000, of which £26, 000

were received from government.

The Secretary of the Treasury lias issued a

I call lor Iho redemption of bonds of the 6
per cent, funded loan of 1881.

'I he extensive works of the Howe Sewing

Machine Company in Bridgeport, Conn.,
were nearly destroyed by n tiro which broke
out in the japan room.

On leaving the ship and descending the
gang-plank to a lighter lying alongside, Mis
Cramp made a misstep, and falling into th<
r ver, was drowned. Iler body had not beei
recovered up b 1 o'clock.

Tne Hank ot L-adville (Col.), K. L. Camp

bell, president ; George R. Fisher, cashier
have in (1' an assignment to George W
TiUinble. It is thought Hint the other Colo

iado banks will not bo seriously affected.

'1 i*o levolntion i:i lvuiador wis concluded
on the Uth inst. by Alfaro and bis forces do
foMing Yientemilla at Guayatpul, the forme;

occupying that place. The latter has lie,! to

Lima.
A banquet to provincial mayors was given

?it the Mansion House, Ijondou, last nigh .

Mr. Ixiwell, the Cuited States minister, re
spending to a to st to diplomats, dwelt npoi

the growing number of American travelers
in England, and the nmUial respect of the
two nations, owing to their increased inti
maoy, which he said was of the utmost itu
portance to civilization.

The funeral of Hon. Thomas Swaun at

Haltiinore, was the closing scene in the long

and memorable life of a man who had taken
' a part in many great and far-reaching pub-

lic events as mayor of Haitimore city, Gov-

I ernor of Maryland and in the halls of Con

I gross-
i The jury in the case of ex Treasurer Polk,

tried at Nashville, Tenn., for embezzlement
of State funds, have brought in a verdict of

guilty, and fixed the penalty at twenty years

mprisonmejit in the penitentiary and a tine
to the lull amount of the embezzlement,

i w Inch was about SIOO,OOO.

In the Pennsylvania Senate the Stewart
Congressional Apportionment bill, which

; pissed the II >uso yesterday, was negatively

i reported Iron, tne committee. A motion to

place it on the calendar was defeated.
Intelligence has been received of a duel

I with pitchforks in a house at High Grove,

Nelson county, Ky., between two farm
! laborers, in which both are believed to be

mortally wonnded. Their names are Daniel

Wilks. colored, and John McDougal, white.

j A reception was given on board the new
] ship Alameada, of the Oceanic Steamship

\u25a0 Company, of San Francisco, just completed
' at Cramp's shipyard, Philadelphia. Among

1 tho:c who favored the company with selec-

| lions on the piano was Miss Maggie Cramp,

! aged IS years, daughter of Joseph Cramp, of

the well-known firm of shipbuilders.
The bui'.diu jof the jetties in t! e Savnn

i a. t river at Augusta, Ga., has demonstrated
the practical utility of the system in tha

stream. Sandbars that before these jettii-

were erected were barriers to the passage of
steamboats at low water now lie deep beneat'

' tlie surface, and are no longer anv iiupedi-

| meut to navigation.

LONDON. July 25.? During the twelve hours
which ended at 8 P. M. yesterday there were
three hundred and sixty-seven deaths from

cholera in Cairo. It is reporte 1 lat quar-

antine will he enforced at Dover and 1-ith
against vessels arriving from ports infected
with cholera.

The Zulu chief Cetewayo has been killed.
The British vnlunteers gave a banquet to

I the American rifle team in London last
j night. The American and British rifle team?
j were present in full uniform. There were

about one hundred persons at the tables, in-

cluding Earl Waldegrave, Lieutenant Colo
nol Otter, the captain of tho Canadian team,

and several other Canadians-
The American Rapid Telegraph Company

has yielded to the demands of the Brother-
hood, and all.their operators willbe at their

I instruments.
| Wills A Wilkberger, booksellers and stn-
, tioners. at Memphis, Tenn.. made an assign-

ment yesterday. Their lialnlities and assets
amount to about $15,000.

Washington Notes

Four thou nnd nine hundred dollars were

contributed yesterday by some conscienc-

strtcken debtor to the government con-
science fund.

Secretary Folger ha i written a letter to a

gentleman in Brooklyn, N. Y., maintaining

that the trade dollar cannot be made a legal
t nder for public dues by executive order.

Theannual statement of the exports ol

I breadstuffs show an increase of twenty-five

1 per cent. Baltimore comes second after

New York, with over $32, 000,000. This is

I an increase of fiftyper cent.

The Secretary ot the treasury yesterday
' directed the consul general in London to

have every vessel inspected that is bound

for an American port. This is done to guard

, against an introduction of tho cholera.
1 The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
t yesterday directed that all patent medicines

containing alcohol should be liable to a

special taxation, likeother spirituous liquors.

The collectors of the disricts in which such
; medicines are manufactured are to deter-

mine whether they are liable.

Till] MARKETS.
j

BAI,TIMORK.

FLOUR?City Mills extra.. $4 00 @ 4 75

WHEAT?Southern Fultz... 1 14 (ab 1 17
! CORN?Southern white 50 @ 03

Do yellow 04 @ 00

I RYE?Good 65 (<t ,; 7

; OATS?Maryland 42 17

COTTON?Middling 10 @ 1C 4

Good ordinary v, 4#
! HAY?Md.andPa.Tiir.ciW" 00 01*00

1 STRAW?Wheat 7 00 @> 8 00

I BUTTER?Western prune. 22 @ 28
West Virginia 17 (® IS

i CHEESE?New York State
' choice 1 1 <® 1-

! Wistern prime 0 @ 10'^
EGGS 16 @ 17

CATTLE 550 @ 0, To
! SWINE? 8 @

SHEEP AND LAMBS ... 4 4%
I TOBACCO LEAF?lnferior 2 r>o @ 4 00

Good common 3 00 @4O)
Middling 7 00 (3750
Good to fine red 800 @lO 00
Fancy 10 00 @lO 00

NEW YORK.

COTTON-Middling upland 10 @ l'V*
| FLOUR?Southern com. to

I fair extra 450 @5 30
WHEAT?No. 1 white 1 IS @ 1 19
RYE?State 02 @ 05
CORN ?Southern Yellow... 03 @ 05
OATS ?White State 43 @ 43^
feUTTER?State 22 @ 1*
CHEESE-State 9 @ 13
EGGS 11) @ 23

rHiiiADEi.rniA.
FLOUR?Penna.fancy .... 4 75 @ 5 10
WHEAT?Pa. and South-

ern red 1 Iff @1 17
RYE?Pennsylvania 05 @ 07

CORN ?Southern ye'low... 00 @ 05
OATS 45 @ 4ff

fcUTTER?State 20 @ 25

1 CHEESE?N. Y. factory... 8 @ 12
GGS State 15 @ 20

ULA' KWELL'S ISLAND.

A Reporter** V|?ir to New York** Nolcil
Prison -llow Convicts nro Received.

A Tribune reporter who visited
Now York's famous pen .1 institution
says: To tho summer pleasure-setker
who passes up and down the East
river, Jilackwell's Island appears an
attractive spot, its natural charms
being too many to bo quite spoiled
even' by its stern and forbidding edi-
fices. A glimpse of several gangs of
men, clad in the hideous uniform of
State convicts, steadily toiling in the
hot sun, under supervision of anno I
patrolling keepers, presents tho initial
idea to the gazer of tho suffering en-
dured by its popula'ion from the hard
toil and iron dis ipline exacted and
cnfor< ed in th it pen d institution.

It WJI ; early 11101 ning, and sixteen
newly arrived pri oners wer being
put through their preliminary exer-
vts s in a large rhumb *r on the ground
lloor, dignitied with the style and title
of *? Reception-Room." At a desk
erected in an elevated position, h s
book recording admissions beford him,
sat Hall-keeper Michael Kennedy, on
the opposite side, rang, d in rows, were
numerous large baths and three or
four chairs, such harbors invite
their clients to be seated in. A gauge
for measuring tho height of pris-
oners and a weighing ma-hine
completed the list of accessories
to the " Heceptio i-ltooin." Pres-
ently a keeper on tho outside thrust
his arm through the iron bars and, in-
serting a huge key in the lock, opened
tho door. Then entered the sixteen
sinners in double file and ranged
themselves in a row before Keeper
Kennedy. " Your name? 'shouted that
official to the foremost offender. It
was given. Then followed in success-
ion tho questions, " Your age?" " Na-
tive corntry?" *? Religion?" ?'Occupa-
tion?" " Boon here before?" and if tho
answer were in tho affirmative, " How
mmy times?" ?' Under what name or
names?" These questions being sat-
isfactorily answered and the replies re-
corded, tho prisoner was handed over
to an attendant who measured his
height and weighed him, the result of
these two operations, together with
the color of his hair, eyes and com-
plexion, being quickly added to the
statement and spread before Keeper
Kennedy. Each man was then made
to strip and enter a bath 'and, under
the vigilant eyes of the keeper and his
satellit s/non * failed t<fescape a thor-
ough washing. This cleansing
process completed, each prisoner
dressed himself in the suit
provided for him by the State which,
whatever may ho >aid of its utility,
cannot by any stretch of the imagin i-

tion be considered aesthetic. The
clothes belonging to each prisoner
were then collected, neatly folded, made
into parcels and labeled with the
owner's name previous to being put
away. Unless a man were sentenced
?to a very short term and raised an
objection to it, he was next shaved,
after which he was considered to lie
duly prepared f< r the pr son life before
him. Deputy Warden Osborne rapidly
scanned the column headed " Occupa-
tion," and assigned every man t > some
particular keeper's gang: some to
work in t! e quarry, some to tho black-
smith's and some to the carpenter's
shop. After this all that roinaino Ito
be done was for Keeper Kennedy to
show the prisoners their cells and
exnlain tho manner of cleaning them.
Then they were inarched off, every
man to his gang.

The numb' r of prisoners admitted
daily varies greatly, but, approximate-
ly, it may be said to average ten. At
present there aro 700 male and 150
female prisoners in the penitentiary,
but, although on one occasion -in
January, 1878--it accommodated the
large number of 1,181, it is much
overcrowded, and the system of
"doubling up," as putting two prison-
ers in one cell is termed, is in
some cases fonnd to be necessary.

A Fortr-Four-Ton Statue.
Probably thy most colossal statue

yet ordered for the States has just
been finished in the plaster form by an
American sculptor at Florence, Mr.
Larkin G. Mead. Thero are but two
in America that can ever be compared
with it, Greenough's ?* Wa hington"
and his group of "Civilization,"
which adorn the capitol in Washing-
ton. Some idea of it may be obtained
by a short description. The subject is
the "Mississippi Hiver," a large re-
cumbent statue, not unlike tho treat-
ment to the "Nile" group in Home.
The figure is represent *d leaning
against a cluster of rocks whence
springs the source of the father of
waters, while as a support to the other
arm is a broken paddlewheel caught
in a snag, a not uncommon sight on
that mighty river. At tins base are
represented in bas-relief the various
objects characteristic of tho stream
during its long course, stern-wheeler
and side-wheeler, sugar-cane and
crocodile and its mineral wealth in the
representation of a lead mine, while
negroes are seen loading and unloading
bales of cotton and tobacco and the
sugar tane; crystals, too, are not for-
gotten, while tho giant right foot
rests on a lo lgo of limestone, and in
the right hand stalks of that great prod-
uct of the Mississippi valley, Indian
corn, are hold, one mature, the other
in tho shock. A wreath composed of
tobacco and cotton crowns the head of
the colossus, while a fishing net is
carelessly thrown across the base. The
plinth or pedestal is twelve feet in
length and the weight of tho marble
no less than forty-four tons. This is
to be presented to the c ty of New
York by Mr. ElliottF. Shepard, a New
York lawyer, a son-in-law of W. 11.
Yanderbilt.? Roma n N(ics.

Conscientious Duly.

"I conceive it to be my duty to you
and to the public equally,"?wrote
AVill Lofton Hargrave, Esq., of the
Wesley an Female College, Murfrees-
boro, N. C., as far back as 1858, ?"to
state that in a constant family use of
Dr. Worthington's Diorrhcea and
Cholera Medicine, I have found it of
unfailing etlicacy. While it is of
priceless value in Diarrhoea, Dysentery
and Cholera Infantum, it is scarcely, if
at all, less efficient in nervous affections
generally, and as an adjunct in Fever
and Ague," Sold for 25 and 50 cents a
bottle.

Steve Ilolcomb, for many years a no-
torious Western gambler, has settled
down as pastor of a mission church in
Louisville. lie draws from his own
experience for warning illustrations to
use in Lis sermon-.

A QUEEN OF THE STAGE.
*'flcr Neconil LOVP,'' n'n(f the Important,

fccr!t Mlm itevo.il* for tuo IIrue lit ot
Woinrti.

(SAW York World.)
Ssvernl years ngi tho American public

werotirou ed by tno on'ree upon iho s age
ot a liUle lady who had been previously but
lit le aunouuoad. 6h) was one of an innu-
merable number of aspirants for pub io
f vor and had no i strument'il ty, aside
from her own tulent*. to came rerogni ion.
In spite of f*- s fact, however, sho quickly
ad ieved a w.A.n plat 6 in thohoartof tho
public, who ihle i as cont n ed to hold eve
hiure. When it was nn ounccd, t crefo e,
tint MB i Maud Uianger wo Id t-tnr tho
nrnt'g sea-o.t in the ulay "Her l-ecoud

1 ove,' wr tte l I y Ar. John A. Me on , it
wa* only i at tal that u ina ml into cs m<> Id
b ? man fos ed i o on y in t! o;i r a c r I s,
b it in >ti er br nc'oi if to ooinui in ty.
Ti i i vnssi e; ally th ra e, as it was k own

1 a Miss G:ang r h d f r itie past y.'ir,

1 'i n nex co ling >do un o loa th. niul tho
dit rmiusit on to s a in n s.ro ig em >t o al
pay w. ? to n ore Mr. ris ng. <>?o of tio
tin o tl is pa o wa actord.gly depi t. Ed
to o ? t':o |o ular Idy andvj.i y tlie rumor
0 - a 110 nice its incoire irns .

Mia (Jinnrer's coiinse anoiia 'amilinrto
nearly e o youo in the I n ted Btau?e. It is
a fa<o c noo so-n never to bo forgotten.
F atuies io nnikablo in their outline and
contour a:e surmounted by a pair of 1 ugo
and deep ije.-indiia iveuf tho gi eat est so.il
power. I' is ea*y to see wheie Miss Giauger
obtains tho ability to portray i Initio era of
the most etiio iomil nan re. She possesses
within herself tlio elemeiitsof feeling, with-
out which no emotion cm bo cuveyd to

an audience. The inau of news found the
lady at her home iu this city, and was ac-
corded a quiet welco no. Itwas evident at
once that alio win in greatly improved
health, which iheevpresdon and color of her
countenauco bo h indicated.

"laittrue, Miss Granger, that yon con-
template a starring tour the coining season?"

"Vis indeed. My season Logins in Chi-
cago on J jly 10. From th re Igo to San
Francisco, and thin p'ay the remainder of
the sea on through the Eastern aud West-
ern Stats."

" Are you confident your health will per-
mit such an undertaking?"

Aringing laugti was the first reply to this
question, after which she said:

"Certai ily. Jt is true I have been illfor
tho past two years, but now 1 am wholly re-
covered. Fowpeojleian have uny idea of
the struin a conscientious actios ? u idergoes
in essaying an emotional part. It is neces-
sary to put one's whole soul in'o the work
in order to righ ly portray the character.
Tins necessitates an utter aban Jonme it of
one s i ersonality and an assumption of the
charao er portiayed. If this is ail emo-
tional part it i necessary to feel the s ime

emotions the part iisupposed tifeel. For
more than a year 1 actua ly cried each night
in certain pas-ages of a i art 1 was playing.
The audience c msidered it ar . l'robably
it was, but those were none the less real
to m nud the ellioi wa none the less trjing
upon my health.''

"Hut do you anticipate avoiding this in
the future?"

"Not in the least I exj e_*t to have just
ns great a strain as before, but with r;-toied
In all and a knowledge of how to retain it
1 d< not fear."

"You st e k of a 'know edge of how to re-
tan health.' Will you pea e explain what
you me in by that ?'

n You inust be awae that women by their
very natuies a e sub ect to troubles and
afflictions unkuown to the sterner sex. Tne
name of these to ibles is legion, but in
what3vcr form they may cote they ate
weaknesses whuh into fere wi he.'cry ambi-
tion and hope in life. 1 believe thou.-a ids
of noble women aie to day sui.ering agonies

of which even tLe r b st f ionds ant rela-
tives know little or iioth ng. and when 1 re-
flect upon it 1 cunfe s it makes me sad. Now
all this misery nri-e® argely f.o n an ignor-
ance of the laws of life or n neglect to care-
fu.iy obferve them. 1 spjakfrom the deptt a
of a bitter exutrii nee in saj ing thi®, and 1

am thankful I know the means of re-t>ia
ti >n. and how to remain iu periect health."

" PK aso expl iin more fully."
" Well, I hat e found a remedy which seotns

sp< cially adapted for Uiis very Iurpose. It
is pi re and palatable and controls the health
and" life as, i bel eve, nothing else will. Itis
re; Hy invaluable and if all the women in
America were to use it I am quite sure most
of tha suffering and many deaths might be
axo ded."

*? What is this wonderful remedy?"
" Warner's Safe Cure."
" And you use it ?"

"Constantly."
" And hence believe you will bo able to go

th o 'gh the ooming season succe-sfully."
" I aui quite certain of it."
"A few que ition 4 more. Miss Granger.

Will you pha-e g.ve mo a list of the parte
you have created and the plays jou have
taken part in since your first appearance in
public ?"

"Ifirst played for some time with the
amateurs in New York and Brooklyn. 1 then
went to the Ur ion Square theatre for two
Reasons, after that t > the Boston Globe for
one st*a-on and then to 800 h's theatre in
this city. Next Isupported John Mc' ullongh
and afterwards starred in Juliet, C .mille,
Rosalind, etc. Subsequently I created the
part of Cicely Blaine in the 'Galley Slave' and
abo starred in 'Two Nights in Rome,' playing
the part of Antonia. The | ast year I havfc
been playing in the 'PI inter s Wife' and ttie
coming season, as Ihave Raid, willbe devoted
to Her Second Love.' "

As the writer was returning homo he fell
into a train of musing and wondered if all
the women in this lßnd who are suffering
could only know Miss Granger's experienoe
end the remarkable result*- achieved by the
pure remedy she u el, hr*w much suffering
might be avoided aud how much happiness
secured.

An unhappy marriage is like an electric
machine?it makes one dance, but you can't
let go.

"NOW WELL AND STtONfi."
SHIPMAJi, Illinois.

Dr. R- V. FIFSCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir
?I wish to state that my daughter, aged 18,
was pronounced incurable and was fast fail-
ing as the doctors thought, wfth consump-
tion. I obtained a half dozeun bottles of
your "Golden Medical Discovery" for her
and she commenced improving at once, and
is now well and strong.

Very truly yours,
REV. ISAAC N. AUGUSTIN.

"Discovery" sold by druggiets.

"Alligator skin belts," made of pig hide,
are much worn.

Young and middle-aged men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred affections,
as loss of memory and hypochondria,
should inclose three stamps for Part VIIof
World's Disi>ensary Dime Senes of pamph-
lets. Address WORLD'S DIHRENBARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Tales of a wayside inn"?coaktails.
(SICK-HEADACHE.

MRS. J. C. HENDERSON, of Cleveland,
Ohio, writes: "The use of two of Pierce's
?Pleasant Purgative Pellets' a day, for a few
weeks, has entirely cured me or sick-head-
aclie.from which I formerly suffered terribly,
as often, on an average, as once in ten days."
Of all druggists.

"Lifeon the ocean wave"--£sh.

The most comfortable boot in town is that
with Lyon's Patent Metallic HeelStiffeners.

"Cheerfulness is the daughter of employ-
ment." Then discontent must be its moth-
er-in-law.

The buttonholes of Chrolithion collars
and cuffs are made so they will not tear out
like other kinds.

While her mother was taking a fly out of
the butter, littleDaisy asked: "Is that a but-
terfly, mamma?"

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Renewer restores health.

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual
Debility. sl.

If you are really determined to expand
your chest the best way ta do it is to carry a
larger heart.

Eor Thick Heads.

Heavy stomachs,billious conditions?Wells'
May ApplePills-antibilious, cathartic. 10 25c.

Some people's feet go to sleep once in a
while, and other people's heads have never
waked up.

Don't Die in the House-

?Rough on Rats.' Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip,
munks, goi>hers, 15c.

The man with the biggest bible in his win-
dow is not always the safest person to give
credit to.

Yon would use St* Patrick's- Salve if yon
knew it would do yon.

Kissing by telephone is jus tillable when
one of the contracting parties has been
eating onions.

We Advlve It.

If your hair is thin and falling ont, if yon

are becoming prematurely bald, if your hnir
is d-y and sickly, uaa Carl-dine, the Rr.'nl
natural Hair Restorer. One dollar a bo.tle

When a young man wants to protect A

young lady ho naturally pats hi armor
round her.

Grtvirlnc.
This elegant preparation has been on sale

since INWN and is lerommended for loss of
appetite and cenernl debility. Removes all

unpleasant feeling" after eating. Druggists

After all, t iere is something first-class
about the graduates of a school

A full frclirgafter moa's, dyspoi an, heart-
burn ml g.n.oral ill-health relieved ly
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Ladies' dinners, whether ladies like them
or not, are the latest fashion.

SPARTA, Tenn.?Dr. W. B. Cummings a ays:
" I am strongly convinced of the efficacy of
Brown's Iron Bitters, and recommend them."

A relic hunter?A fellow endeavoring to
capture a widow.

Lr.wisvu.i.E. Ind. ?Rev. J. 8. Cain says: "I

used Brown's Iron Bitters for nervous pros

tration ami found it entirely satisfactory.

Words are but leaves?acts are the fruit.

Fou DYSPEPSIA, INDIOEHTKW. depression ofspir-
its at\d general debility in their various forms :

also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the "Ferro-Phosphor-
ited Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell.
Hazard .V Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonic ; and for patienta recover-
ng from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

Acorn blossoms are two weeks tardy ; de-
noting a late fall.

The Frnzer Axle Grease-

Is the best in the market. It is the most
economical and cheaiMwt, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. One greasing will
1 ast two weeks. It received first premium at

(lie Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
nied&ls at various State Fairs. Buy no other.

It's Ohio etiquette now to call a young girl
a "pansy."

Dr.WORTHINGTDITS

GREAT^^^^I
\u25a0HOLERA MRAMP

K^ AND

IIARRHOEAIURE
\u25a0 Mf ÜBED

OVER xr YEARS.
luv iirvmiv for t'holrra. Crimp*. IMarrkora,

Ih.- ntirv, Nummrrlomplainl. lli.prMl*.and ether
awffttons of th* f>>m<n k and bo*rtl. Introduced in
16*?. tr Surpvoo Gcaerml C. S. A. KrcommendvU by <>-

Wtrrti, Purreyor Gftifril; Hon Ketineth Runner. Solleitor
U. S. Treoiury. nd oibvr*. Pricv. 15 ct. 8l4 by Drtn*iu
ind Deilrn. 'Onlt (vnuioc If our nim U blown t betUc. Sol*
i.rourirtori, TMt CHAILIS A. VGQCtCI COfAT.KaLTmoU. MR.. I.P A. i

"pSHTBT

XUctrio ApplisacM m mt oa 30 Siyi' TrUl,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"OUHO are suffering from NKRVOCS DKBILITT,
F LOST VITALITY. LACK OF NERVE FOBCK AKD

Vinoß, WASTIKO WEAKNESSES, and all kindred
dlac:iMs. Speedy relief and complete restora-
tion of HEALTH, VIGOR and MANHOOD GUARAN-
TEED. The grandest discovery of the Nine-
teenth Century. Send at once for IllustratedPamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

OPIUM HABII
Cured Painlessly.

The Medicine #nld for a small inant in abore tne cost 01

I oVnnpoumi'nx. A 1 caa<'S treated by special prescnp
Don." For lull addier® the Discoverer,

DR. S. B. COLLINS, La Porte, Ind.

CONSUMPTION
My newly discovered Treatment never failt to effect

u needy and permanent cure. Give fullparticular* ot
case- Address Irof. .11. 1.. NOBLE, Santa
( lam, Santa Clara C 0., California.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.

WMUIMILL ELSEFCLCB,
Hi Best Cough Byrup. Twtee good. jSi
Mq Use in time. Bold by druggist a |SI

1 MTHI BEST IS CHEAPEST."
INGIXEB, THRFQHFR^ SAWS,LLS

'

HorsePowcn 1 nnCOnLnO CloverHillers
tSuited to all sections > Write for EE lllus. Pamphlet
and Prices to The AulUnsn ATaylor Co . Mangfleid rtblo

J A YOUNG MEN WANTED in Sept. to learn
ALL TELEGRAPHY. Situations gur.rented- Address
IU Com- AR. R Tel-Oollefe, Ann Arbor, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED for the~Beat and Fastest sell-
ing Pictonal Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 3J

peroent. NATIOWAL PP3naaio Co.. Phila. Pa.

MSII}.KTS fine writingpaper, la blotter, with
calendar, by mail for Jac. Agent* Wanted.
ECONOMY PRINTING CO.. Newburyport. MASS.

CDCE^R;. B .T "HEALTH HELPER"
\u25a0 ILL"fcPeriect HeE.lt h. 11. H. Box 104.Buffalo, N.T
vnilklP MC IU If vou want to become TELE-
IUUNU IYItIM GRAPH OPERATORS and be
guaranteed employment,address P.W. REAM, Ada.O,

DIMM and WHISKY HABITS cured
\u25a0 I W IWH.it home without pain. Book of par-

ticular* sent free. B.M- Wooi.LKY,M D- , Atlanta,Ga.

A Sure Cure for Epilepsy or Fits in 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr. Kriise. 2844 Arsenal St..St. Louis, Me.

*79* week. sl2 a day at tiEiraeeisily made- Costly
w ? A. outfit free. Address TRUE A Co., Augusta, Me.

tIOLKMANS' BusinessCoiiege, Newark,N- J. Terms
/ S4O- Positions for graduates. Write for circulars-

? K \u2666/ CO 1 per day at home. Samples worth 5 free
1" ' Adires MI in sitit Co.. Portland, Me.

I

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion? If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIABALMwillgrat-
ify yon to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away with Sal-
lowness, liedness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections ofthe skin. It
oyercomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue ana ex-
citement. Itmakes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,

that it is impossible to detect
its application*

WOMAN-^feLE RACE^y

LYDIA^E. PINKHAM'S
VEgETABLE COMPOUND.

A finre Care for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Including Lencorrlura, Ir-

regular anil Painful Jit u*trunt ion,

Inflammation and dceratien ef

the Womb, Flooding, PHO-
LAPSUS UTERI, K*c. ?

rfPleasant to the teste. efficacious and Immediate

In it® effect It Ina groat help In pregnancy, and re-

lieve*pain daring labor and at regular period*.

PHI Mi ASB CBE IT IJD rtrSCKIM IT FlltllT.

nrFoa aIIWKAKXBSB® of the generative organ®

of either eex, it la ®eoond to no remedy that baa erer

been before tha public; and for all disease® of th®

Kinim® itif the Ortatnt Remedy in th® World.

ISTKIDNET COMPLAINTS ofEither 8w
Find Great Belief iu Its Uae.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S BLOOD PrBITIEH
will eradicate eeery vestige of Humors :Iron. tbs
Wood, at the same time will give tone and fhenfttto
thesyrtem. AMmarveUoan in resnlua* the Compound.

firBoth the Compound and Blood PurKler are pre-

fared at t33 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price of either, ft. Sixbottles for fS. The Compound

I® sent by mail In the form of pills, or of loscnges, on
receipt ofprice, f 1 per bos for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letter® of inquiry. Enclose S cent
?tamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

RRL.TMI E. NMAAM'TUMPILL® eure Constipa-
tlou. Biilousnea® and Torpidity of the Liver. 85 cento.

Sold by all Druirgirts.fi (*>
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THE CELEBRATED
"KIDNEY-WORT"

THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DIBEASEB. LIVER
TROUBI.ES, CONSTIPATION, PILES.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND
RHEUMATISM.

PHYSICIANS INDORSE IIEAIITILY.
"I have found Kidney-Wort to work like a charm,

doing all that it tlaimed for if. After using it several
y. are in my practice I, a "regular jhysiciao,' can ? rid >rte

tf heartily. It has done better than any remedy I erer
used.' ?K. K. CLARK, M.D., Suth Hero, Vt.

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASE.
"A stroke of paralysisp:os r.led me, alsodsngerously

dlfiifftnr TUT httlnrjf jdo ooc' ri fulw, but KlTuej-

Wort cured i*e."?fc. SLAI>E, !\u25ba B ickatone St.. Boston.
*'My kidney troubles had luoed for eight years. I

often paav-d 1,1 >od. kicn y-Wort cured me. MICHAEL
OOTO, Montgomery Center, Vt.
KIDNEY DISEASE AND RHEUMATISM.

'"Two of my friends hid my trouble," aay® Mr. El-
bridge Malcolm, uf W eet B.tb, Mc. "i was given up

to die by my physician and ir.ends. We all hid kidney

disease and rheumi-t sin. Mine waaof ikiyeara standing.
Kidney Wort has entirely cured alt three of**-'

"Ihad kidney tronbles for many years. Kidney Wort

cured me."? J. M. Dows, of D.ebold Befe Co., 38Cam!
St., New Orleans.

CURED AFTER 20 YEARS.
*"Idevoutly thank Cod that Ifound out the rirtues

Kidney Wort," write® C. P. Brown, ofWeatport N.T.
'"lt ha® cured me of alluyars' cam of te.-nble kidney
disc APC,

**

KIDNEYS. I.IYER AND CONSTIPATION.
"The most satisfactory results." writes Jsa. F."

Reed, of No. Acton, Me., "in cases ofkidney and liver
troubles and constipation, hare followed from the use
ot Kidney-Wort, by members ol m family."

Kidney Trouble- uud Kbriiuiatieui.
"Myattending physician gave me up. I'd had rheu-

matism and kidney troubles tor 30 years. Many doctif®
and numberless remedies did me no gool. My friends,
too, thought my death was certain. Kidney-Wort has
rstii, y cured me," so write, £1bridge Mxlcolm, West
Bath, Me.

EIVER niSORDER.
"Please t4ll my bro. soldiers, and the public, toe,*

appeals J. C. Power, of Tieaton. 111., through the bt.
Louis Globe-Item. and Rome ana fireside, '' that Kid-
ney-Wort cured my liter disorders, which I'd had for 80
years."'- 12-3- W.

KHErMATIgj,.
"I have tried a great numtxr," trulyremark® Mr. W.

N. Grose, of tMranton. Penn., under da:e of Dec. 12,
ltefi, '"but there is no other remedy like Kidney-Wort
for curing rheumatism and diseased Sidneys."

INFLAMMATION OF DLADDF.R.
"Chronic inflammation of the bladder, two sear®

duration, was my who's o implaint." writes Dr. O. M.
Suimnerlin, of San Hill. Go. "Her urine often con-
tained mucus, pus, and was sometimes bloody. Physi-

cians' prescriptions ?my own included- and domestio
remedies only palliated her pains. Kidney-Wort, how-
ever, hat entirely cured /?-.

INTERNAL PILES.
"I hid internal piles for several year*,'" said.l. B.

Moyer. of Myerstown, Pean. "N,thing helped me
except Kidney-Wort. It c<. re Ime."

LADIES' TROUBLES.
Respect the confidence reposed in you by ladies. '' It

be* helped me in intricate diseases/* writes Mrs. Annie
Rock bald, of Jarre tUrille, Md. This lady correspond-
ent wrote us a >out Kidney Wort's curative effects.

RHEUMATISM.
"Nothing else would," tersely evys Jastice J. O.

Jewell, ol Woodbury, Vt.. "but Kidney-Wort did cure

my three years' rheumatism."
DYSPEPSIA.

Our correspondent, Mr. Joeiah Kenney, of Landisburg.
Pa., says: ,rKidne> Wort cured m/ dyspepsia. I had
it m its worst forms, too."

A WILLING OATH.
"I trill rtretrr by Kidney-Wort all the time." writes *

Mr. J. R. Kauffman. Lancaster, Penn. (Allits patron®
do the same, Mr. K.)

DELICATE COMPLAINTS.
Another lady, Mr*. J. B. Clark, Am tee City. La.,

writes us: "Kidney-Wort has cured me ot habitual
constipation, pain in tb® aide, as well as some other
delicate complaints."

_
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A NEW DISCOVERY. -

tSTFor several year® we have furnished the
Dairymen of America with an excellent arti- \

fldal color forbutters eo meritorious that it met 1
|with great success everywhere receiving the I
highest and only prises at both International,
Dairy Fair®. <

1 I3rBut by patient and scientific chemical re-
search we have improved in several points, and I
|now offer thu new color as the best in the world. ?

It Will Wot Color tha Buttermilk. It j
1 Will Wot Turn Rancid. It la the

( M Strongest, Brightest and
Cheapest Color Made. I

! I (H*And, while prepared In oil. is so compound
ed that itis Impossible for it to become rancid. 1

1 i tTBEWARI of all imitations, and of all i
other oil colors, for they are liable to become (
rancid and spoil the butter.

? I tlTlfyou cannot get the "Improved" write us
to know where and how to get it without evtra I
icxpense. (1®)

WELLS RICHARDSON A CO., Burilafi®"- I
* * fl fjfc A flliß Idßfci t dWfc I dßfc 4 IMffc I i

G.wp PTPT'THII I No time ehould be
glflv) P I I & lost if the stomach.
IfII4#" \u25a0 kH\ liver and bowels ars

CiIEMATtI ?ff ect*d to adopt the

PJR wUmA. MSSi organs named beget

others far more seri-

we* seri^
time in using this

|W - STOMACH r effective and safe .

KlVvfOs b, .ii
\u25a0 I Hr Druggists and Deal-
M m H P ers generally.

EDUCATIONAL.
1883. The NEW CALENDAR of tho 1884.

NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Beautifully Illustrated.S4 pages. SENT FREE to
yourself and musical friends. Send names and addresses
to E. TOURJEE. Frankl n Sq , Boston. Mass.

The Largest and best appointed MIMIC.Literary ana
ArtSchool,and IIOME/oryoung ladies, in the toorld.

College of Physicians and Surgeons,
BALTIMORE, MD.

The practical advantages of this school are unsur-
passed. Clinics held at City Hospital. Maternite and
Maryland Woman's Hospital, all of which belong to
this school. Physiological and Chemical Laboratory
Work required of every student. Apnly for a cata-
logue to DR. THOMAS OPIE, Dean,

39 N- Carey Street.

AGENTS WANTED OTIT.SF,,
ting Machine ever invented- Will knit a pair ofstockings with HEEL and TOE complete in 20
minutes. Itwill also knit a great variety of fancy work
for which there is always a ready market Hend for
circular and ternts to the Twoinbly Knitting
Machine Co., Id 3 Tremont Street. Boston, Mass-

Or. LaFIEUS' FRENCH MOUSTACHE VIGOR
Grows a beard on tbo smoothest face in 70 days or

M fIV money refunded. Keverfails. Rent on receipt of 50s

ff* Jj stamps or silver ;S packages for |l. Ilcware of t heap
jMh.fi imitations: none other genuine. Send for circular.address. T. IT. RAXK. boy 7- " areaw. Ltd. U.B. A.

\ ?f®k in fourown town. Terms and $5 outfit ire®\u2666u " Address H. Hallett Ac Co.. PorUand. Maine.


